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V r MmMit Ta;-
«bMnot rfe ait the breakfast bell,
~Wus »eleepy-I cwit tei-

I meant te.

1ier&woo.d -u e in, I kSw-;
liht tk.re's tii.seliool-Ue1, I muât go.

I meant to.

'«)Y lesion I forgot to write,
But nuta* sud aplès were »e nicel

I meant te.

"Iforgot te walk on lipto.;
0oliw thebaby- cries, 0O! O -

1 meant to.

"Tii..,, I forge oehut the. gate.
Anad put away my book and dlate.

I meant th.

"The.cattie trampl.4 down th ern,
M'Y alate in broken, bock is tom.

rmneant to."

Thus drawls poor idie Jimmy Rite,
P'roem mcm tiinoa».froea'necotiligjib:

"icimw»tD±Q."-

With thatpow piea, "L meat te."

O(EM MMIN. ii HA6.
BY BELLE SHAW LUCKE¶?.

"Iow would ycu like to spend a
"ileht in the same room with a coffin
4e*Î wwthe- skoeton, of F mn1-
4ike a. missionary ene day of soet

ýiends.
* veFy one shu4dend ut the, very

idark ulght," she continued,
Jimt after eleven o'clock, I heard. a

8%t pouaditng at the wafl gate. 1
cit oe of iy' Ohinese coolies, 'John'

4ail coolies are cal'Ied ' John '), and
told hlm te find out what was wanted.

nereturned to say that a man was
there wlo, had à very, sick babby at
ýOIKe, and wantgd to know would the

aYLOlcan &ctor-wonian'ý corne ight

Olt'*1rdered imy "~an-chair, and
9*&idng orne mediemes and a scrap
Of lunich 1 clirnbed inta îny chair atnd

lil Y head back for a uap, while rny
WO olies shouldered the chair and

their short, sniooth trot. t was

' Ong journey, for the parents f the
ehc were poor, and lived in one

t]ver

', When 1 efttered thie Iow, close
%OI I feIt but little hope for the life
of the frail little creat:re that lay

th'eDyn. Several women and one or
two dirty-iooking men louliged. about

the orn, gmre asleep, others haîf
awace.

<'t4A. Weran, the baby"s mother, bent
Oer it with an anxieus face, just like

'%"Y ether mother.

'n,ene corner, leaning against the
Wall, wMs a coffin in which, 1 was told,
*eI.e the dried reinains of the grand-

II&he thad îtoo t tere fur years

hurriedly wrapped- ina clotkr and given
te a coolie te carry off.

IlThe mother, as soon as she had
placed lier baby in the coolie's arnsai
and he, had passed. eut cf the door,
toek a knife and struck the deerstep,
thns cutting off every tie that- bound
the little eue te its homi; Its naine
was neyer again spoken in tlhe lieuse.

IlWhere the colie placed the baby's
body, whether ho lef t it by the road-
aide, er fluitg it inte the Baby Tower,
or buriedý it con some M14l the friends
nover knew, uer dld they care te know.
Gôone were beatenj,fire-crackere. shot,
off, and ail sorte of neises madb, int
erder te frighten the baby's spirit away
forever from ite home.

"lAs my coolies carried nie back te
My home the usit morniug, I, theught.
ot the great need these-peeple, who sit.
in darlinesse, have cf thie, liglit cf the
true religion."

PRIDE GOMEH BEYOEE Â FÂLL.
MARliON LEONÂrtD was a gentier and

docile littie girl, but she had a good
deal- cf fbolishPride anct vanity, which
her mother liad tried in mauy ways te
inoderate and restrain., But iu spite
cf her scruples andi anxiety te do what
was best forlier. daugliter, Mrs.
Leonard,, being naturally. lenieut and
indulgent, tee cften yielded te lier

1 vhims and fancies, thueby- inormsaing
ratiler thau subduing lier one great
fault.. Wliendressed linlier liand-
sornest suite the ohild was apt te feel
herself a littlé abeve these cf lier cern-
panions who, wore teus expenaive gar-
mente.

One day ah. waa tripping along the
sidewalk with lier hea.d very higli in.
the air when, a littie flower-girlt ap-
proached lier, and, pressing semewhat
closely, begge& tliat alie would buy a
bouquet. But she drew her clethes.
disdainfuily away,, as if the chilcl's
toucli were ccntarninating, and passed
en wth lier head higlier than ever.

The flower-girl4 wlio was a zealous
Sunday-sclieel soholar, said te herseif,
as she thouglit,, I ride goetli befere a,
feali." It semed as if the words were
proplietic, for at that moment Marioa
placed lier foot, whicli was euiQased iu
a very tight, higli-heeied beet, upon a.
slippery spot, and down alie fell, tuin-
ing lier ankie se that she could not
rise without assistance. Some rougli
boys !auglied and jeered, but the little
vender of flowers spang fomward,
offering her aid at once.

Marion thanked her lu a very meek
voice, saying, " If you will lielp nie
homne tîother will buy aIl your flowers."

The girl did rie, and Mrs. L)uiard
fttlfillel the promise given, adding aiso,
I will buy a bouquet fromn àyen every

11i0oiling if yuu wil ibring it te mue."
fVlieîi tue c id hikdIl-ad Lglee

lèssn te you. Fine clotes. amp poor
'thinge-te beproud cf. What are they

iomparison witli a Idnd heart 1
Remember that the.meally wcrtliy are
'alw" y, modest. sud, humble, ini their
estimýt ion cf themmives."- C. H

Logo TIM.
«4, Miss Jiwi," cmtsd a littie

girl te lier Stiuday-scheol teaclier, I1
am -se sorry, but I1 have lest a whole
morning,"

"11Lost a4wholemcniugl" repeated,
Misa, Jenie, . with a. grave look upon
lier oweet face. "How was that,
Clara V'

IlWhy, mother was s0 busy, aud she
left~ Ilarry iu my- room, nndý really,
Miwe Jennie, the littie fellow was 50

fuil of: funt that I, have dene nothing
but play with hlm."

Juat then Hamry put up bis dimpled
arme twe Ileve " Clara, as lie oalled it
in bis baby talk. He pressed hie îips
uponh lier. cbeek, saying, "1,Me love ce'
C'arat'

44Youwlhave not lest yeur raoruing,
ClaaaÇ' sidi lier teaclier. Il"Ycu have
helpedi ycum mother,- and-you have
bouud your littie brother dloser te you
by youv Ikindness. Suoh &a mermng
rnay- have bea weIl sp*mt, my dean."

A few days aftem-this Mrs. Palmer
was s.ized, with a& severe, ilînees. She
eoutd not, beur the leset noie er cen-
fusion, and iLàrry>s, noisy play dis-
tmesed lhep, v.ry mucli. Se (Clara teck
th&' lite fellew te lier ewn reem,
rocked. biente aleep
cared for him abncat
inother could-,, untit

at night, and
ae well as his

ME. R. aiener

recovemed.
«,Myi doar clild," saidte pkqeician,

as lie placed- hie baud upon thc little
girl's head, "if yeurm iother lad not
lied 80 kind and theugbtfut a daugliter,
I fear that she weuld net have me-
eovered 80 scen, if at att"

.Thus tittle ClUm& had hem reward.
Neyer cail that heur lest whicl is spent
makiug others hiappy.

%Mm I'IRT BRIDGE.
THEs firet bridge was censtructed

wien 1 and wliat wase it madle cf I
$m net able te auswer the first question
very d.efinitely, but I think I know
*what the first bridge was madle of. It
wa» not of Wood, nom cof stone, nom of
brick, nom of iron uer ef repe. Lt was
made entirety of monkeys-live mon-~
keys. A trccp cf Iliese animale lu a
Sou.th Americax forest came eue day
te a stream which was tee wide fer
thexu te leap across. Tliey climbed a
tree4 whaee e irst imonkey selected a
suit-able brandi, wosînclhie long power-
fultlait about i4 ansd lot hiunsf bang
bead dcwnward. The second monkey,
runniiîg ctewnthea body of the lb-st,
wound is tait about its neek And
sionîdetRs. and let Ihîlmnscîf hang liead
dowytwaiîd. A third and a fourth add-
cd theitiselves in successioli, alnd others
aller flhem, tilt the. cisin reaohed the
groutid. Thon tie lowest mnkey, by

striking his hnnds on the'-earth, set
the living pendulum n motion, and in,,
creased this motion by striking agalu
at ecd oscillation, tilt it swung se faç
across the streani tint ie %vas able to,
seize a bra.ncli cf a, tree >on tic other
side. The~ line cf nionkeys now, constit
tuted a bridge, by which the reîuainder
cf tlie troop quickly, crossled over,j
Then the monkey which (not who, a4
meist. people write it) iad, been thq
first volunteer- in this engincwer corps,
uuwound his tail frein the br anch and
let go. Whiat had.bofore been the top
cf the peuduluiît wasnowV Uic ottoin;
it swwng across the stream, and cdi$
solved inte its original elcrntexts, ana
the whcle treop went chptter-ii- ng
their way. This.took place before tice
appearauce cf mant upon the vartit, aid
the long-tniled îîîonkeys have beci;
building sucli bridges, ever since.

Betwecn titat primitive bridge cf
moukeys and the. last anîd greatcst cf
ail bridges ever undçrtaken--the su*,
pension bridge. over Ehst river, conneccw
iug New York and Bî'ooklyn-there
is appamently, a wide discrepaucy ; yet
the two are constructed on the saine
principle.

The first bridge recorded in iistory
was built over the Euphrates at Baby-
ion, lu the reigu cf Queeu Nitocris.
The course of the river was turned, and
its bcd laid dry, tilt tic foundaions
were bult The arches were ef iT-
merise bewn stoues, lamped tegether

îwitli ircu, aund tic whoie bridge was
moofed over. It was thimty feet wide,
aud evezç six. hwxdred feet long. Ne
,ilemnaut cf tlis great bridge bas beeu
discovered lu modern times.- Wide
Awanke.

A ZETTER WÂYTEÂRN QUÂR-
RELLING.

Do yen ever hear children speak in
tbis way toeaecli other:

"You did ! " ' I did't! " Yes,
you did ! " lNo, I didn'ti" I"1>11
tell mamnia ! "I1

Now it is very disagreeabje te, have
çlildren speak sei. You shonld bo
kiud and affectionate, speaking pleas-
antly, not coutadicting each other uer
disputiug.

"lA kiud answcm turuetli away
wrati," tie Bible says. Now try this
way the very next tirne that you féel
tike ccxtradictiug one of yonr little
aisters or brethers. Wheu yen go se
far as this, I did I"l"Yon didn't! "
tien stop short. De not say oue word
m-ore about the trouble, but just put
your arnis aroulid brotier's cm Sster's
ncck and say very pleasantly, "lDont
let us quarmel about it."

Is netthat the better way? I think
~tis.

A LITTLE boy was rel«%tlug a stery
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